Khmer (Cambodia)

Directions

With thanks to Sesil Bou for the translations and audio recordings
Directions

- Left
- Turn left
- Right
- Turn right
- Straight ahead
- Past the..
- Before the..
- North
- South
- East
- West

- chhveng
- bot chhveng
- sdam
- bot sdam
- tov trang
- chhlang kat...
- mun tov dol...
- teus khang cheung
- teus khang tbaung
- teus khang keut
- teus khang lech
Directions

• How do I get to the railway station?
  • teur knhom tov sa-than-ni rut-phleung daoy ro-bieb-na?

• How do I get to the bus station?
  • teur knhom tov sa-than-ni rut-yun krong daoy ro-bieb-na?

• How do I get to the airport?
  • teur knhom tov pro-lean yun-hoh daoy ro-bieb-na?

• How do I get to the City Centre?
  • teur knhom tov ti-pra-chum-chun krong daoy ro-bieb-na?

• How do I get to the British Embassy?
  • teur knhom tov sa-than-tout ang-kles daoy ro-bieb-na?
Directions (road signs)

- Road
- Lane
- Street
- Highway
- Avenue
- Roundabout
- Bridge
- Flyover

- phlov
- chrak phlov tauch
- vi-thei
- phlov lbeurn leurn
- rukkha-vithei
- rong-vong moul
- spean
- spean a-kas